Bend-induced sediment redistribution regulates deterministic processes and stimulates microbial nitrogen removal in coarse sediment regions of river.
Understanding the differences of biogeochemical processes between straight and bent channel is important for weighting them in urban river planning and reconstruction. Shifts in the assembly of the sediment microbial community of bent channels are key, but understudied, component of bend-induced increases in biogeochemical reaction rates. Here, the assembly of microbial community and its feedback to nitrogen transformation in urban river bends were firstly studied by coupling ecological theory, aqueous biogeochemistry, DNA sequencing, and hydrodynamic profiling. It was found that the sediment particle size was the main driving force for producing the significant difference of microbial community structure in river bends. Homogeneous selection, quantified by β-nearest taxon index (βNTI), emerged in the urban river bends and accounted for 79.2% of all ecological processes. Moreover, a significant positive relationship between βNTI and the sediment particle size indicated that shifts in particle size were associated with shifts in deterministic selective pressures, which govern the composition of the microbial community. The significant correlation between the βNTI and changes in nitrate concentration also indicated that nitrate leads to deterministic processes, which select microbial taxa. These microbial taxa which are governed by deterministic processes show specific nitrogen transformation traits, and react on the nitrate concentration. A multiphase transport model allowed the separation of the effects of deterministic processes on nitrogen concentration from measured concentration influenced by complex biogeochemical processes. The results indicated that both the ammonia transformation and microbial nitrogen removal were stimulated in coarse sediment regions of the river bends, and were confirmed by abundant differences of microbial taxa that could promote ammoxidation and denitrification. The coarse sediment benefits microbial nitrogen removal in urban river bends, a discovery that should inform urban river reconstruction designs and the efforts to assess the environmental water capacity of urban rivers.